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The Mayoralty question.

MHzMM. Elirronsi -The writer was a 'immixrof the Committee referred to In J. R. Beldwln'Sletter published In the Dies eel. of the gut Inst.,
•

relative toa compromise said to bare taken~_, - • •.,_- 1.,i'7, ; TRANELLERS' GUIDE. I place In the hat Convention for the nominationof a candidate for the Mayoralty. The gentle--, 4'?Ii011//ral ! and Departure- of Trains. man, Willingly, or otherwise, appears to haveforgotten what the Committee was raised for; a~,,,, . :„. :4 4-. .4 ~ . - .elineylvanla Central Railroad• few words of explanation may refresh his meat.ory. The Committee was asked for by the gen-__JF..,. _.ao aml Men._ .....

......160 a ah tleMan and his friends for quite another par-r ~ • , ,• •'-; M9. ._13:? Liea m Fast Line....-, 1,0......, trap • sm) am tat Wall Accost. e=em themaelves togo for McCarthy for the next term;4•10, .......
..... tetaua al, tat Perm Ammo 7255 a p' as the writer will endeavor to show. When the- -t......,.. ! Pun. • s -men.. ams p m.t.d Wall Ancoo.. 8.1060J.A.t•-.., •••t•• A o'n ot6 pea JobemtlaAotgo i0.ne,..., late Convention was called to order, twenty ow

: 1i:.,....40.1 .,.......;.;:,..ram.ri 5ttai 1we irLait-1-2—ro s in
. ry and twenty licCarthy men Were admitted.

`-, ..later 6 itnnore Ban,. 1-sop ne A ptotest was opted by thei all !
"

.• " 1045a lad Wall Aecore..- ore yus to exclude the Etghth Ward dlieleCegau testhi, whowar', 111r. A ..,..10,30.°5
Pte!Z.24Php1a...E3.Xcl n,.. ?" P m elected for Lowry, from seals In the Cun tag"'1, ' • ;i' N a. " 11;CO p te! ll s

• • ' "coy 'l4 The protest fair debate was refencd toe Cam-,....,

-........05as 210061.1 g2.kiwo. Train.") p. a mince of the whole, with power to seed firc ,Per-
. t •

- ,e,a, Vioto aimpsh train tweet maga, ,stanou every acne and paerr. After a fell headagoeue47l.-i . ~.... tt. ,,, Sunderanent a, m.; returning, leavesPutatturgh =tiro of the whole repo. ted notAl. tet,inatto:
favor of the admission of the Eighth Ward

.00u. there being1 -t". b . ' 4[ 4. Pittsburgh. Columbus and ClneinnaU. • delegates to seats in the cone% zee
there

whoi -"'

.!!!'r! ,; :. ~,:: - . _ _De!aria.
-

''''
~ Imo., Ild ether claimants. except.-.far delegate. weer'•.,,,... :. -Igtill jr, ••••••• sea.. ..:L2l Line .-....031 am claimed lobe elected as AO—-_,,milt the Eighth Ward[ .. ' j.t-S lPreas-.....-... atnp m'Eaprei;r. 10VSit: the m°ll°U was put ii"-cots the .port fhe.1 • : swap:m.ou a.- [Stouboa.rulatto. delegates In accordacr ~,,,, .tr t,' ,~,,in,„:,..I •- somiztodation. C.LS p m ~,,,,,,,r iaala una., , a ~, Committee of the .1;',.. it;( ..:,,,,,,,,! ,71; ,,,,,;":"!fi'-'. 1 ~t, Pitabtu-gll, Port Wayne and Chicago. , thvatedez tr ba j,iwbu hla„ta!de for a Committee of roue,;.• , Depart,.

..

} '..' exproi.... 50-11 a lll;Exprets .. 4.."'...7. 2113 an 2 tohelp thrsoc.° of the scrape , making the n !li'l-I !!-1,-Eatitrkits..-..-.. 2:68 p . Lypr.,... ...... ... 9,, pm sent, e te,,,,,1T1 a, end potting a mahrity ofi Exp,M..—.. 218p m Esprou 3124 p m L„,,,,,, „wales on It, thuacarrying out the ..id, Man 70.0 • m.ldal/ gas p g,
~ ~,.' riCell oo your Wend! 111 time of need."Wlurelloglispla. Otte p ml '"'S",i•mmittee retired ac d in a low minutes re-t, New strichten Accommodation leaps' Altegeny The ,d• ~,,,,..,it Ihe McCarthy portion of t he',.pas.Pg VRI,e'ZLI-14° 2,5a*::16 .4', 2°N.P; ;W o'L~,,,'U !' d, 'LI' c,c,'rr ‘toictee object. int; to the repyortP°beiojc.arsduced'! min.; Economy, lons p. ppyagsoffie.2,3o pa. to wilting. The fellow lug woo the crank or'4l -PittaVirglit, Cleve' and MI heeling. thele,attlor, ltt. J.ll. Bildwio, Pre.l.ittet.-Dn. -'1471.-, 2d. Co,nvenimn to take a tie TOW for Mayor.-ci,ritfirects ...

oa
..

...
gas ain meta

....
.

. ... atm,. ! :M. McCarthy to make a speech withdraw-Ina..ftißwrtne.......••••• 260 p M pnem,-...... X,."P„ „,°' his name as a candidate. 4th. Lowry to Neely;• ',Matt
.„._ __e= a m r•aa - r,....-,,Wy a neat ism, el vote. :ih. Eighth ward delegates! ! ~,,I;ar ga“. a1!.... altos 1,-*". "---

tobe admitted to r• to for the nominatious ofI,
Treat...leer std Cm trolg r. As the Chairman of••

.." . Pllttslourgli an Conneirollle. this Committee, the writer Is positive that. no•=....-.. . Depart". Arrive% inch action or truth-standing as that referred to616 p na: ;Mall 706 a In: all enstoy... 1 by Mr. Baldwin In !iii letter withdrawing Mr.
..

. -'!'..l:4.s:,intae,„...aira.,P.:l;ssroliCerpart Slid a m I Lewry from a nonittaticn for a second term,'MI t---: stut a m ' •-• ir-08 Pm took place.
yga Railroad. White foe Commi ttee were preparing their re-••• . AlloghenY

arrives, yxrt, Mr. Thomas Davis addressed the writer as
-- 'il - papal's.

~..Illryn gad a ea, e. MU 11:50•Ed t(.111,1e$: ~.Ton will have to go for McCarthy theOtis a 0 next term, You have got things all your ownlaco 4Proodart ...-.o .a.ltrapp m miAciomesodatin. SAO a no way tLia tin e," or wards to that t ffeet. The..! ip.itidaargyand Erie Railroad, to OR City writer replied: "0, Mr, Dart -, that is further; ;., and Franklin. along; two years is a long time to look ahead",::,„' • -Amerce. i ' _r,P.rts. If this is what Mr. Blldwin bases his letter on,'

- No. 40Millma• 1.43 Pm I /V°, " .41',.. e133 a m be is entitled to the full benefit of it. Mr. An-_.7ls iletabrugh, Fort Wayne kr. Chinago and drew Biros, a member of the Committee, was~, ' Bearer Valley. mercer, old beard the conversation. lie willz.gitrownsville Boat-tGrant and Water St speak for himself.
arrlerea Departs in concha:Jou, Vie writer would say Chit Mr.gsto a. m......... 4.00 p.-re. 'lixa a. ea 6:(10 P. m My.othr ad, an endorser of the filliwta letter,..

•• Harmony Stage-RedLien Hotel.S:. Clair has been &cellar:l In sumo way; Mr. Datla beingStreet. . chit! fuglemati for Mr. Meesethy, that makes.. Antra... i ' Departs.-1, It ell right with him. Mr. Baldwin, It is pre.it 834 P. nt. • T IRV s, m. inroad, took morn interest In getting an 'dyer-
'', Butler Stage-So. 6 St. Clair Street.. tisement ofkis 0/11m. No. 118, Diamond street,Anita. I :an". free of charge, In the newspapers, thananythingOil IN m• else. A good treatise on truthfulness, well pe-t,

Waddington Stage-Hare's Hotel. rusted, to strangly recommended in his case be-
Arrtres. Departs fore enlighteningthe public with another latter, 1

234 P. a. , I 690 a. m. As to Mr. McCarthy. who is preiumed to b. 3 themain mover In this attempt to put Mr. Lowryand his friends In a false positionbefore the publie, he may find, when the day of trial comes,that the milieus of Pittsburgh are not quite aogullible es he thinks.
Bince writing the above, the writer has been

shown a Metal:tentsigned by a majority of the
Committee of nine. Although the signers havenot the advantage of being Cositeassmen'ascms,highly respectable lawyere,or well.to-dool/ men
Of the SecondWard, yet they area plant, hum-
ble net of men, who submit their atonementwith confidence to a dinertaalusileg public tertheir decision.
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6ICEL9IOII OMNIBUS AND LIIBET MIME,
410 I..4ortaa. Efts-owe.

JAMES DAIS & SON, Proprietors.
,b.0111(IEDISIDMIAND oenateass tunit.nea

' all trains. Also, Opariagas for I,=era% Wed.
• *towe. Paltka, short notice sad esuonable
' Weis. STABDE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

.
.. Masao Supper.
Amagnificent sipper was given on Saturday

ilea nt-Mhir tome" In PlEllte!,4 MIST. by thq
gazette Aiirielistioir, -in accordance with the
..

aims honored custom. attendant Wan the recap-
..• *ion of tke President's Message. Tile supper

Wu preeldsd over by Josiah King, Esq. flame44 ;neaps !ere preens, Inch:au:lg repreienta-
• Pee. from nearly every paper In the city. The

...., kiblee literally groaned daneath the weight of
-. : ...45..catblnga..and wit and merriment flawed as

• freely as the sparkling wine. It would Do im-
r. . testable alerfost togive an idea at the east num-

., .!..ber of diarist's graced the board. They were;. ..,-'. -li.klytitamtlal, provocative and oraamental, and inl'alichabnadant profetaloa, that twice the number. ,

- cdrattats would have gone away satisfied, and.'-itie remnants would have solleed tohare started•

alolt/ en a email scale.
.irl.t eight o'clock. , Mr. King arose from' Lid
:

clear at the Lead of the table, and invoked abierelog upon the hoed cheer, atter which allhinds tell in, as thoug,a esdag and drinkingwoa the besin..ss of the even:sig. Jones sad re •tater fell thick and feet, nod Itaunt, was loadand long in ati etLll,-. Never did a gnarls 141
_ - argefitig appear to enj i itself butter. :Tee ea.i tricot of SeenL Riddle. Esq , Sal. &Amy-or,

-Eiq , aid Alderman Butler, at D o'clock, wasthkr Manzi for lend applause- Siv stelae after-Wards, His Honer Mayor Lawry, god:John M.- Kirkpatrick. Dr. McCseet- ea sod other distiu-palehed gusts made their aspaarence, Aft...revery one bad titled himself with Gad excel/eta
fare .providtd, Mr. Mug a' ole and addraased

. the meeting. Hering beat en ca-ly retreat, we*meido aanything more than give a listO'i. the speakers. We should :have been_toy 'lied is Data given a brief syanniscft ea-h. bat 'name it to sty they 6:method
the parent patricabsm, and dice-el rwith. tria-ge:tam, etch as is general.), Induced a Rood',trim e and che.ring vine. Lir. King was fel-

. Karel by Mr. Erdal; after which, Jgmu Me an-Jo, Eq., macs a speech. Frank (Molar, Dig ,
Ofillie Commercial, thin arose, and In a brief

' *Vetch lyres...tied Mr. David L. Fleming, F ire-
- niSia of tee Garrido, with a very bandana:ma goldchain, a tribute or resP.-eL from the compositorsof'-the Garrlio. • Mr. Fleming was completely

-',, tikes by surprise. John ht Kirkpatrick. Esq ,
;reined for Ifs: F. la a very neat and appropri-

- alkmanrcr, and tonic advantage of the occasiontel. Olve some geed advice to the young mew.--
Aislkfr Klikpatrick took his cent, Hr. Ellebenleti
vein from lila chair, with something very otnin-

. one. In hit conntenance. Mr. & without betray-
Ing.tishostile Intentions, prefaced his reins -kes
with a start history of Guttenberg andFillet, two gentlemen whose names are sup-
poled to be familiar to mast disciples
OC-the "art preservative of all arts.'.' At the

. ~..clig.m-othis ex.e.r..111711/ bin Laud was placed be.
rcoth hie mall aid emri,t'fitd,7 -g,ittar,..4 In a IImanner which Vainly said that scup: thing won

' =Laing. -Withdrawing his hand, he held mon
a :Date a gbld headed cane, and tae victim oftbansaine w. Mr. John Natteler, the pressman
of,the bauffe, a gentleman who tea held his
prate:it ixAntlon on the Gaulle for els:Yuanyear?. •,Foor Nett" was on overcome by the

• riOletien, that Mr. Kiddie was compelled toawn to his relief, In which he thanked the do-
DiTO for th e higtr compliment, and Introduced are-w well-timed remarks of hie own. Tno

..- tad0--Whleh 18 really a very handsome aa d
witty affair—nee the joint donation of the
-phisroom and mailing room. On bath of t'ne

cCeMlons mentioned, telibtratf thereciplit ,' 1
LW the „. slightest Intimation of O. aim- ; 'pitmen-S. . intended theta, which et -! 1hatted- Qua enjoyment of the scene.the true:Mallon beteg over, speeches were imade by Munn, O'Neill cf the Dispatch, Slz-

, lienlck a the Chromate, Costamcgua of tb • Ga- . . .WO; Brinker,Chtel Clerkof the Poistogace, LOr k•
• rateja, Modnial.tecald, Lowry and othirs. Outrageous Conduct of Ruffs --II •ye wonmtssrs. Kirkpatrick and McAuley took ociaLon hive not SS to the p voisen of I`o dtffere^t
to eke tome excellent 5e....-...„ee to the young *feu I railroads bays availed themselves of the opporconnected with the dlffercatoffice', which they tunny Mkt ed tosteal Lie Agoal cape, and putwiltprctit by In following. 'Rho party was la tt them on the pusenger rail ways. A day or too
jeutyed by' Mr. King, about Mtro.doeu torooe i-, slice, this woe done, causing the horses to run
*glib In like manner after the rtteption of the away, dregglng the car olf the track, andnettPresident's mceeager breaking ice poll of the car. Fortunately noWe cannot- cline this article wither:a~,,,log. one was In iced. *nth conduct is very repro-
something in praise of the manner In which the hcceibia, aed any one canal,: In the ant will
surriew was gotten op.. Mr. Sheer, proort.toi. certal;Ji 'oe severely punished. Al:niter prac•4:lf tllar Ilouse,"rerlalrlyexcelled bbaleflupte, lice of the born is to place atones on the rail,'llia occasion. Every substantial, and every In Crider to throw the cars on; The eandantori
delicacy that the market afforded 11111apart the Sre on tie look er.t for the perpetrators of tints

' board. The wines—oo nay competent Judges— 'Aviet,,,,
. were of the finest' qtallty, and nothing could

hare been Mere beautiful or recherche than the
~ tibWerilor tba ollessage Supper."

1/74111511. or vint costurrriss.I Lerch certty that I was pnisent at the prl-
Tait conversation In the Committee ttwen be-iwetn Mr. T. W. Davie wad the writer of theabove, end" fhb, concur with the hitt& In hisstatements. SITIQUIW Lams.

To the Public.
The undersigned, a majorityof the Commit-tee referred to in the cards of !deters.lialdivin, M. K. ltio ahead and T. W. Denis,in which these gentlemen say they "on/craned"that on arrangement bad been made In the corn-mlMee that Mr.Lowry should receive the nom-ination for Mayor, on condition tnat be wouldnot be a candidate 'or a second term, herebyit ITC a posltlee and explicit denial of such an"arrangement."' On the contrary, no such pro-position, or anything of the kind, was made orentertained by the committee; and, If even

auggeated, stele a Proposition would bare beenindignantly rive •led by the friends of Mr.Lcuiy, ff. f r no ether reason than
that any atteint t ny that comae ttee tofalterer nib the popular vote, few
year. to adrotee, by virtually pled‘ina toe
voters of the c:,y to a pAtcy %bleb woadbuys Interfered . •oh IL.it right of choice, and
prevented ;ter teem e acre:Laing a Judiciouspref. r, are fur tt (ditto! and err:iciest offelxr,m they tolght dee en worthy v.l' re-election,and whose _catered ex perien-e might be enrin-sidered by them essential to Me ;emitter (alel-went of the manefold and complicated Cities ofthe e Ilk: of Mayor of Pit'ebnen. would, In trier

here r eet an of t see Ce itefr p-polars: }Trace. hexed,. which, there were nu dole-
fates for Mr. Mats thy from the Elgltte Ward,

dA Le or bee friends ever cis's. any.
• JAEED M. Bares

A. G. t. theJosrrn H. Norma
Damn Les Is,
Axonew nuts, °C
Announce Alain.

Fit:s' Off, U L. I
Amusement.

Tanana.—A week of unbounded seeress his
'Elaced Manage; Henderson to try his powe-s
arierinnalon .Von Miss Kate Helga°lds. and
he has succeeded la effectiar, a re-mon:on:mut
ft. r another week. Ste appears to night In the
hi initial c needy of Plecolloo, 1n watch she as
sttnes four different charac' ers. This comedy
is eatrely new.

OPLIII Horan —The beautifal Wane!. Its
Liar closed a very i•uicents, enzazeni it in thiscity on Satnri'av rveniag. 840 appears to night
A Plke's Opera Houesc, In Cincinnati. To nightMlsa Majo Past Coul.ail, the celebrated
U

onm
ctort Spy, app ars a the Opera House In this

city asst to •by Mr..J. Wan!. Tue piece
Clo Ct. d Tor the opening ni;lit. arc Peep o' Day,pod uTtip to Lod:mouth

Sume.S.is Twn.^3.—The Slunese TR'. (lan:,ano Enge.shioit to-nlrbt In C:CVEIJEd.
GREAT WAIL Snow —To night Mons. La Roe

opens hic g•c,t aar show. oonslstlng ut 0,000
moving 114n.r.,s nt Sfrounic 11,11, L'iVitlT, coun-terfeit pregentment of oil the :rev. land and
ne•al battle folt4ht durine: the war. '['EC Cl-

lo arnu•irtg, and lut,eat

The Cohtrollershlp.
PITTSDUIVI 11, Ore. Shh, 1.365.

Maw A AL lirtora, chairman Co.lll Uuy FIS,C
otter Commuter
DEAR But As a eaadodwe (jr the 'Mr.': of

City Conirolier, I accel t. the conditiote cod
regulations inn posed by It, reaolu'o7s .1 tbo
Union City Executive Goa:mist.% tcd mlll abl
in good faith action of the people at the
rrLary Electiota, to be held on -, lil.b

Beeps etfully yeurt, Jour,

„.I'l. .n.—Thealarm of fire on tiaturday night
,„'”" nm.vsloed by the partial burnlag of ther,rg! l',ltlesnle dry goods establishment of"'ison, Carr it Co., on Wood street,near Dlamonac. The fire, when first dla,covered, was `4arined to the first floor, butspread veil. ra1 1 before the arrival of thefirruiem.., the cnstuT% trtre soonat work, how-damageer,ca' "ainf23,,,-.Mthda 11. the principalbeing from `"""oiter that was thrown.We hare not been able to

,„.„1.1. tho °w.f.or don-, 111. Mk'tiacil that the lossIs obctty covered lu b 4r4.°" , 'title origin ofthe lir: I, unknown.

nlitehlevoruiMoya.—Danlel 'Mahoney made
-estilthas Rnbcrt Adams,- and other boys, had
broke and de Certainwood-work about
Ws-dwelling, and had broken hla lock from off

doai house, and entered It. Adams was or-
rested, but would not give the names of the
othen boys. it Is the parents of these boys who
are fie greatest.autlerera, and Ifthey will tot
pauliht them for their miedemeanonr, they de-serve to suffer.

A. C. do P. H. A. It.—Another detach•
nest of 2W nen passed through Meadvllle on
Thniida, last to work on the R9lllO. Oil Creekm4,4111010 114droguL Over 1,400 hands are
now werk on the new road. and It the
!feather continues brforatde eke mil will beA:Deetted as orkentelly announced. by thtifirst
of January.

Street Cresting!' —Union Station k 401,1,..4
from the rest of the world In a sea of
Persons golnt to the depot find thetas fres,,,oil' from their destination, unless they wade t,
It. Thls is only au earnest of what we may ezpea during the winter, unless something Is date
to remedy the evil. its it Is about thelMtist fre-
-quer ted rive In the city, It should demand the
firstattention, and that attention sholikt Do paid
Immediately. Will the street commissioners
for thatpart of the city seo to It _

Boren Alderman Taylor-..garety of the
Peace.--demes, alight- made oath beforeAl•dmaia Tailor to the effect that Margaret Orem
had gireeteneddo.to fsbe hteWe,and meld that
he-pi:addle) a doe cu,itercre 90.raorrew214thk,., Ills was on 6 Anrday. She wee held
to-.bail forhrr,aWeyaapac panla the sane

Ebarpshorgh liridgei.n.Ther,new bridge
anion the Aireabeny at 86101mM:ugh le now
completed; and vehicles ereereesing on it. It
is ulnaItu.d.a and eighteen feet long, and ii
contracted 011 the Howol'reekratent
With a double/rich. -.Kgranul, Intense. woeglven
•at RAWL 1:In1on; Botellia that borough In
honor alt.& iamplailotr;" •

_

•
_.

, .

••Sheller- Caraleal.,:-TeeTaltatleW parka la,
Irotlildtles are now comply and the water.
twit been let tn. (A ittattadathloralaza beau-
tlftd adthn of leaeaciedtheir!, &ring an wriest
Ofwhat We :aged, tweet- in afew days if the
cold weather continues. Get soar skates,ready

horeLiaid shit; don't birgd. NW Seaga

Vont/ getup gliiirblieaka.
dance the imat ceehtal reit oullaturday last,
broke thronah. and was Immersed to her waist
in the cold water:: ,Bader via enattle. Ice isstrooX enough; itL mneb more pleasant,

-side'„o3tik".that,tt

two t /Rick. from
Lin

Z•ndOligl 'tam. virpe .apot, the. Allegheny
and erldErodo

ot.
Cieatligae"ncr.? 4 -60P,Oft warrant ILL% 010
40,11,140 =wet' ".

• . • :

''AendiinjofMonte.—What has become of
the companythat vas ,formlng. fon the parpoie.
of bulldog en "Academy of !dale?" Hu Irk
fan® tbroudh, or Is It -only impended for the
time bobs?

Book Notices.fikatilig,at Union Pant. •
The sea of ice and exhileratint tiP°r t 7s.'- Tax' tozi -F-1.11/E or Da. Karr." Drew Torksugurated on &dards:, at the 1.51 .0 ~.L.or. Came..

) This hook is an exhibition of the "Love-Life
Park, Allegheny. Along the match of our rig-

Crg, t he frost had inuitilv le'. its m"' out on ,°I Ur. Kane," the famous Arctic explore,. Thethe still snrface of the Park, the i.e was about. E fact is given that the Doctor contracted a Pei'loci/ In thickness. The : ante tnacriage with a girl of that Fox family
three-fourths 3f aillearcei,lntinctiviir, that the which was ;node coraplenons In conneccon
youth of the city

early boar ' 1... g :I s' "l t.: manifestation, A alight llirta I
lee at the Puri: ''''''l be ar,''ma al an
the "youth oits°7eur 'etY',,._7,,,nerfeItrmoildawn gr°,7vit t . of narrative Is made to connect and explain soThe TO I'

i amatory correspondence between the parties.
-' 'mit,' ';',lrror-like surface, poetry hie.. eytrn hoeyscmwoo,r , ./ wane tie h•ys were overnowing I While the Doctor's whole mature was man ifeotlywith ~,i,,,,laam and rigorous health All I orermastered by a passion of which men onlySall,
.

rd surprised that one night's trot eery hard i of large capacitiesare susceptible, she Indutgedfr ,,,,,,r should hare formed such &iron./ ice. thus
nno ecstasies. An immature, undeveloped

semcnetratlnt that on the Park, the' skating iseason will be greatly prolonged. and confidiuIbe Director's bore resolved to flood the Pork i hand
g girl, she put her

, not doubting but her honor
Into hisdestiny

would be
to its capacity at once. The water will again be Ilet en to-night, and by Tuesday. it the weather I effectually guarded, and that in ihe process ofis favorable, the ettlre Park will be iu excellent , events he would publicly recognize her so hi. Ic: nd Mon .

A Charge Against Pollee 011icera.flay Frethorn, whose arrest wasupona chargeof dleordetly iondact has been notized in :.heGmage, preferred an information before MayerMorrison. of Allegheny, charging efficers Klineand Prank Campbell with assault and battery.Freebctm alleges that the effieers maltreated
him, •and procured a number of witnesses toestabash the fact. The officers allege that they
used to more force than was necrsiary toeffect
his arrest. Al cr a hearing of the cue, theMayor held ihe Ceferdants to bat for tame ap-pearance at amen. From the eydence adducedIt appears that Errea rn wan acting dia•mlerly,in tie Meal:ore store of his father, on Onto
stud; that Kline uiteted the store, lock himInto custody, and that Creeborn restated. Offi-cer enu.ptall, bring at hand, went to Khoo'sare intatcc, and bctb used weapons on the we,—.11:1 Of Ftrebtorn, h.liietlug alieVe/e wound uponthe head.

lc a Ilroad Arcliletep
The Sleody.lle Ir.pubheart of 'Saturday. says:

The train up from Oil City last nigh: bad a chap-
ter of accidents. At the brat crossing Vieoth.

aide of Reno a man. supposed to no intones-:d had toned elf the wagon road and was dri-
vlng bin learn Upon the railroad track. Theengine threw wagon and horses out of its course,killing one borne only, and riming off the man'slcg near the knee and inflicting other irjurias
on Lis head and elsewhere, so that hn was loftin a dying condition. 116 name is Jahn iiii-
lingsby.

Again at the Hest mission' this side of Renothe tragic rerne wee repeated. A men and
bet were 111-Print on the tract, haling tamed offthe read as to the other lestanee. The manwas wheeling off as the ears came along, bat
tCO late to escape the catastrophe, Toe boywas the eels smitercr In this cue, haying his
leg broken. His name was MoGoran,

The Tha Ca.• or Virtne and the Clocks of
1:0311212/

A Ft. Louis rarer describes a new street rail-
road invention 'o oTarcame the sad fruits of the
time when "weshined all," now in use on' the
Fifes Street line Inthat clly. It says:

"Colonel Blood has Invented • kind of conscience meter, or money clock, which C.-one (Cr each passenger who ?ars the -

his fare. sod which reclsters the - actor
ed. The instrument Ls hart' recelv-
ef the conductor, and —AIaround the waist
Ste dial-pleie ofa , face, which resembles

ammeter. with three needs,
....iprment the cenductor from turn-

ih/ is nearly as heautlfal In its at-s oyster-can the conductors formerlycar'rled upon their arm."
We think that this Is aomewhatLiana, to theoiu Gael it rmer4 met In this city it the om•nibuses.

Hutraaeons Conduct —Ter.terday aiter.om
a lot of young sea visited the house el a Ger.
man who keeps a beer saloon on the enrner of
lltevensoa and Fenn -streets, in the Fifth Ward,
and demanded admittance. that they might get
something to think. Thli bolud refuted them,
they commenced to atone the house, throwingbrkkbats and other missiles through the win-dows, aid Conducting themselves to en outra-geous manner. A man came out of the boast
to remonstrate with hem, when he was assailed,
and compelled to flee. Ho notified some of theemergency men, who succeeded in arrestingtweet the number, named Joseph Shidle antJohn Hatt. Tney were taken to the leirt•- amwhere they were confined anti! this morning,atwhich time they will haws a hearing her le theMayor. Ilk blab time that some of the youngace of this city were taught a lesson in civility
art good behavior. Th y need it, matwill sev-er rest satisfied until tb-y get It.

A Desperate Character.—dams it Wry-
mar., •bo with hie wife bas been boarding oatfalkmaa mit, near Lanock, I.Allegheny City,woe restettlay committed to Jail to default of10,000 on two char-rep, oar for assault aid bat
tery with Intent tokill, ;Termed by bit wife,aid Qe other for surety of the Peace. ,irefere' eftby a Mrs. F tile. It appeals that the aastult
upon hie ails wee made with •dirk knife, and
hag It was fully bit Intention to have taken herlife, aa he trmarked after CL arrest that he was

• damned role" that he had not killed her." Teebail demanded to this ease was SLAW, and leMrs. Fogies case $5OO,

Sunday.—Terterday was brightand beautifuland bad It not been for the mud under feet,
wculd bare hcert a very pleasant day for out-
door excreter. As It ■sa. Fifth tt,wen—thegreat thorrreabfars of Pntshurgls---sraa prettywell crowded during the afternoon, and thecturelics were wall dled durarg the day.

PI-owned in a Vont.taln.—A man by ther ante • f John Redman was drowned Inthe fans
lain bitaated In the puplie vinare at Ileed•IIle
on WadingAny ttenlor.

From Saturday's Evening Gazette
The Case at Mrs. Attsw

It nor paper of Friday we polstished a irate
neet In reference to the removal of Mrs. Shaw,
wife ofticoree E. Shaw. optilaa, of this city,
to Idsmoot Hospital. It in alleged that the wo-
man, although elven torxcis,i re drink ng, nod
subject to violent fits of temper, in not inane,
arid consequently, not a at enhject for IIktlatlC
asylum. Her litisNand, however, assert: that
slie is innate, and that his life woe in e.instant
danger, es she had threatened to kill him re,
pestedly, had pu•ctatiid a revolver bi {toot
Lim, had drown a large knife up.m to, t ,fnpt•ed to fire their dwelling, etc. Oa th- other
band, ate had made actions compainti againsthim, mouth tte protection of the Mlyor
his abuse, etc. She odinlit,d t;tat elle drink
to excess, but alleged that he, too v1:1: 11,-

ealanem, had put the liquor where P.ll
:[, I N4.1 II b•

,

• 1-1 011
er ~t.y at.ti iirt.he, altering ri^u, haul,
In den:a! of title charge, he f.:31,11 t!le the
tin no flu her s t;u fl kin.?aid loJoring, html',,ewhile on 'r 30.11.

ere lraluced by Li+ holdkie h r to
tee:rain her from 1:Junin, Lneself and him,
while her insane tie were upon Ler. Tae are

a few of .he stat.to nra nn b ,th aides, showinga meat unhappy state of affairs la the family.
A few days ego, as we learn fr im tyor Low•

iv, Mr. new called upon him and ached what
could be done with bls wife. He stated that
she bad a leadvd revolver la her possesalon, andbe could not permit hae to occupy the house
hinge:, es his life was le JsApardy. He desired
to know what enure(' he would have to pursue
Ineider to set her into piemout ,n 4the Mayer referred him to Mr. Itaketvell, whowould Live him all the desired information no
the 'object,. The Mayor was appealed to by
Mr. thaw, tocoil and see his wife, endeavor to
quiet her, and get the plated If possible. The
Mayor viafted the house In the evening, bat as
Mrs. EatZtW had retired he did not sea her, and
that was the lanbe knew of the Mae until the
publitation In our paper. Ha was not aware
that the cfLicers had taken Mrs. Shaw to Die-
men', but this la a matter or very little eons
quelace, as be would doubtless have permitted
them lo have conveyed her thither, under the
cuennestemees---a certificate for her removal
he'll/sheen obtained; .

Io refrrecee to the certifleate, we learn thatit f7:11 trtpand by Dr. Ward. wag sinned by
him and Dr. Ring. The cirerimittatiEes nosh,
which the woman was found hy.tha pollee oft.ems, (being regard In ordinary house worst,)
nod the CtltiVetS6l.(oo Watch ormirre.l between
them on tee way, led &nem le bollore that thewomen wan not Insane at all. Of c mrso they
were not employed to Judge of tier mental con-
dition. and the certificate of the phyticlans was
a enfficient warraat for them to effecting her
removal ; but they could net help forming an

and they are not to be censored for ex-
tocsi log It. One of them promised Mr.. nhewthat he amid make soma Inquiry Into the mat.avianleri.and If ho thought shelled been wronged he

47 no. -These are about the facto la the.essor rot ea they bate hemp deeilciped. Illssaid that as Investigation is on footandlt the
' woman bu. hero wrongfully restrained of hershe MIA soon be released. If atm Ilireally throne, represented. her husband hasperforturd a humane act in providing la COM'fortable and suitable •Diroo for her treatment

Now that pnblia attention Pao Peen directedto the' meadlira. Shaw. Dr.,Reed; the expe-rienced anperinteodent of the tampon!, will
,doubtlers examfde carefully into bee errodluoz,
and fotteligittilltilt4tisitteas under whichoho lute Men committed.

. _

e'TOO YOnneMan,a Frientl—Warranted to
CurePrivate Diseases. /or sale by druggists.
Ask for the Yang Mak'. . A pemoklet

etc, systiptome ix& trr.ateleat.of private
4iscasei accompanies each

.. Box. Or can be hal
by .idiesiltg Yowifmaliv-rrieta,',Box 99,
elnelanattl. with a three cent statelr ettelasid,OrJasepb FOrogror,"CrinOr SuPeror• H. raft4Mlte) P. W. Fox & Allegheny.

i wife. Be, ambitions to gave her such an educe.don as would hrlag up her intelligence and"sneers to his own social standard, that hetolght present her to his ft tends without emhar-: rassment on her pa•t or shame on his own.IDeath cut short his ictentions. The marriagewas nee, r proclaimed. 111, friends deny that Itwas cont^:n•ted, and rrpnrliate the yea I 'nobly.Ib nee, this publication. Ito far, a clear em1, the plaintiff seems to be made out.This an ',o
met unit is history, and pn/r.les .upertlcial per-

n,: of Fame and tr,cartty Is often
sone. The great passions that sway humanI/liens recrenine none of the factitious d 01100-tone of so, itly.

For sale by t k, D21.)11 A Co,. Wood Street.Po an 1...,111, ..,11 I,IIK. POLOJII. by Henry 11.1.11,,,rne11, HuiILIJC. T/Cl4 n r 0 Field..The 1m print of this well kn3wu and dis,ire-inatirg nem Is prima feeta evidence of itsworth; rind acutvery look through the leaves ofthis VOWED° ,OGYIIIor ell oa that their appreciatiunof Ire merit has not been placed too high. Manyof the poems bad a more resonant ring duringthe pretreat of the late war than they can have .now In these ham-dram days of peace, hatthey recall vividly the stilling events of thatecntest, and commemorate them lot the hEnt'filtof tenure generations. The Mir gave ,i.e to
tench balderdash In this way of rhyme; bus Id r;Bo waell'is verses are not to be *aced In thatest eFIO,T. Many or them are gems In their way.and the volume Is much above the average ofthe ordinary wee,' of the day.Pot sale by Henry ?diner, Fifth at., nearPont Office.
"toe tornset vrn l`r 1v es. It. N .eel. lie the au-thor oh 'The *,ini,-o.es of mayfate, New York;the dvectlean News U..."

Thits la a reprint of an English work, and ispresented in a very handsome dress by the ca-t Ipr sing American News Company. The au-thoror authoress la unknown to us, by name;hat the style of the work la lively, the thy wadentertaining, and the Interest of the reader Isenlisted from the start. The ',Wert of the writeris toshow that tho Devonshire Me in ti a betterplace to asked a trife from time. London andother large cities, which Is probably true; butIi by no means follows that there are no goodw lure to be had elaewhere, The i• Ordeal" dem-onstrates the superior •:.overtiess of the Devon-shire loses; and 'IF the reader isknowy ",..w let anxious to
'.....m1 buy the hook and road It.~,,',.;

...
"°• ye John F. Mont .4 Co.. hies air

---" rlith Crest.
.sea FUEZDYIEN'ti Boon. ayf... it. Childs. Bos-

ton r Ticknor sad netts.
This volume is exactly what its Lille imports,a book for the enlightenment of black men andwomen, zccently emancipated front slavery. It

is not as origleal essay or dissertutton, tint acompilation mainly of biographies, laterspented
with moral tales sad religion poetry. Thepreface give* the information that the biogra-phies were all re-written for the present par.peas,

Mn. Childs has been for a long peri-id beforethe .piabile as an author and philanthropist.From early tooth sbo Dia deyoted ber large lo-tiltit and high cultivation to the enfranchlis.
fleet of the black race. flit log lived to arethat great end actompliabed, she now naturallydirects her (florin to fitting the blacks for thecaw Sphere in which they are to mace and thenew dished they ere to aunme. The omen sheto chosen in this Volume la a bumble one, butbite Las filled it well.

For sale by liieury Miner. sthBt., near I'.0.
Tee Serum /Amor ; Or the Adventure. of •Na.al Oftlcer. A btory of the (trap nettellton.Boston I.ee • :`,luphard. By Oliver Opel..

It lea relief, to the multitudinous books elici-
ted by the rebellion, to get from land towater.
Sir. W. T. Adams, who writes under the awn dephone of 011rer Optic, has written nearly• score
of teipolsr velamee, of which this Is the tut.
Though not an author of flnst etass ability, his
wotks, ard especially Ulla last one. comb/leesboth Internet and Insiructlort for loot I.Boy vale by Darla, Clarice ,t Co., Wood street.
Tea y newo W11...1(11e or rue EnostlttBy I ', thud Meade Lianas. rtnladoipata Jt,aa

Otantoo.
A net claimant 6 r public favor Ls V.:lsmaili tr,thoughfrom old sod honored mace. We eau- ot

Say tbl. effort Is a tarots.. Ha eAs do bttLer,and will.
For role by IV. A. 4ildeafeaney, No. it ft; fth ,

crelt.
Tl.l. EA et'. t 7 1.n.• Stan'. r`h•ti

Phli•,:p.hT.H. l' ~o artu..
• rs.

• tale of fan!, rroattld folly, nut bully I -
Thrre sato rad far amuse [oral, via :loll: Sal!
lieffSal, u. Itlr•lsdni!.

For sale by IT A. Widen:ern y, 43 Fl!lbat,

Arrested for tshoplittrug
This afternoon, as ■ farmer and hie wi`e. m-

elding near Doscincitrille, Washington county,
were about leaving the city in a wagon, on their
way home, tLey rr arrested by :Aker *teener,
of the Mayor'. polern, of anipleica at larceny.The husband. who bears tics reputauon
of being en honest ludustriova man, hadparch,a da till of dry goods at Bakrer ,St
atd hi. wife teal also made tame purchases
there; tont itarenas that. whila to flar en's t:lut•nalrg atorn, she had pocketed • fee bolts of flatbona. and a start, which etc as adielei•rg
start until she would call fcr them. Ls the aril
rho were net arapptd up, she ass suspected orhay!, g ci.l , them. andthe attention •f same
01 IP. 11,orie's sal. -.t.-_o was coiled t, tbs fe.,.TI e r , sn t t.t the matter wan, that able op,ar-rested after she had called and got the cool,.WWI. at the haeor'a —1 rc. she pulled torte
be, la •f ribbon. and :be scurf,from ■;torte.: clad w6. t dere*, and threw them treiAlc.l n &nee, WI rettt y were fogad in a few minutes
Incetd. this Job was done so bring'lngly tintracer Strain, who was present, saw be• In t ie
art if emptying her p,cket. She wt.*
then starched by a female, but nothing
m, re was toned apart her accept abr. eat yin, which was boxed up, and
had evidently bees paid for. Toe wl-
man Is about day years of at-, a d thisis tat tier second Tilsit to this city. d'ae did tel
pretend todeny the larceny, and •toted that she
t ould not le:: what induced her to tale the arti-
cles. She Inclearly not a shoplifter, brslue, teed considering her petition., tp..iti chant,
ter, and the fact that thr artici, were not of
much valor, there w:11 Iv, nn d,potO 100 1, pros-
ecute her.

Christmas Is Co Mg
Tr', Christmas u coming, and with it many

beasts will be made alai by tokoos of friendship
and affectlon he the shspo of resents. Toe
most appropriate and durable gifts, either for
wife. sister or sweetheart, are to be found in
tho Jewelry line, and our friends Messrs. J.ft. Heed It Co., have one of the c hoicest stocks
In t h e city frets which to make selectioies. The
reputation of the firm (or lategrli y and lair deal-ing. is a inefficient guarantee for purchasers.Those who intend leveeing in articles Intheirline should examine their stock by all mesas.Their assortment of surer plated ward Is richand varied, Colleftll3C of every variety of teasets. cnifeo Area, etc. They have also a very
laq.6 amOrtment of ladles' gold watches of
splendid style and Habib, together with every ar-
ticle to be found In their line of business. Wehave so hesitation in saying that. those who
deal with this firm will receive a fall equivalent
for their money, as every article sold by them
can be relied upon as being rustily al It is rep -

resemted. Their card will be boned la comber
Column.

La Rue' war show to drawing crowded lim-
es wherever it b exhibited. The novel and
Wertdertul moving figures, the splendid painting
representing beghtlfulaceneryand famous places
together with ihr mina-orations of battles and
naval engagements are witnessed with grand in-
terest by all and draws out frequent and entire-
slartrc applaure. Toe exhibition is calculated
to interest and amuse all Ounce of peopl, and
gives one a new Idea of the wonder. tiel;leveti
by mechanical 1./thine. There to CUOMO of too
curnaral to relieve the whole of monotony. La
Rue I. certainly a gerlus, his power or Imper-
sonal:on to remarkable. TRs npresentatlone of
the Carious characters to be met with in the
wor'd owe their ehlef charm to their truthful-
new to nature. 11/i oddities create/ Immensenen[meet.

Intent to KlM—James R. Weyman was ar-
rested to-day on ■ warrant tuned by Mayor
Lowry, toanswer o charge of assault. and bat-
tery with lomat to Mb, preferred by hie wife,
Ida Weymaa. iSho alleges thatler husband at,
tacked her with a lam dirt knife, and wouldhave killed her had not others interfered. lle
was locked up for a bearing.

he Criminal Court.—There was no bott-
om of importance trantacted in this court to-
day.. Charles iltiottlernaz, convicted of theWeepy of a watch, was; santenasd to sixteenmontha in the neoltentlary, and idaruarvri Hen-ry was senScaned to four fungi's In the countyJail for larctint

Robbery
•

doh,
_, of Tlll.—At noonIts-dsy, threemen entered the grocery store, of Mr.S., Lind-

ley, Jr., Mart, Street, end under, pretext ofbaying somebrooms. one of them engaged the
attention of Mr:& Lindsey, who wee theohly person in the storeat the time, irWle the-
othertwo robbed the WI Of Palo inocay; Thepollee hare been notified, and arc la emelt ofthe %blares.

ROBINSON. IiteCLEAN & C
Bankers and Brokers.

No. 75 Fourth, Street Pittsburg.).
ri!ers !:2 All kinds of au•rraxert •••.,U.Cc:anentHonk Notes, 1-'o.t:,;u0, a." Lactr.oge, he.. Sc.

110../.0.1 LSI Ydli FI'ZiDS CZ:il
Loleree. on time. dernLiff.a. L'n;made Ln all pat, of the Untie.] State.: on 111., :at,e irnas.- .
',ern exeetded with dlepateh for overyth,[ll.Ic the bulueat et IT, New Yoti, Palle.

drips io and Yltteburgn firoicerV. Boards strictlyon unaml”ioa.
on a. CLEWS /a , New York. 3 1YCi...KE S GO , Philailelotan; Mow..C. D 116ADla T. N. I'EFLIUNS. Bannon.- -

FINANCE ANDTRADE
RPOR ERS AND BANKERS HO 'sill)

(0011iliGOTRO •r 601MISON. .COL.R4at h 00.).

FIT f'•.b/, 4.[.N IN MIKE IS

0, • r, • - r
TURD&T, December J,

The ...Turn market• b•re been me I ne.
t wet kIV Lit h

n ...,rrpat2 y vr:th the :en,./hr rutrkets !nab

=1:1111

rar: a:: lace:, prier. Fraeral r hire ‘...e,ilar.!tr,a.lersady. Ir of :11:e a:I, re :reller, :re,. r mitt: la,-•

•.
down to the Very loureet -ottransort“,i, wwtoy

and a:0o,
'at rat, .1 and 1 :d;.,ht
write at .C.l Wheat may he 101-::, u.,!,a1at e1.6,e0 le.!, e t.teady, wit,

t

sake •'It;11 Sur. do Irete-ular to
~q

wlhany dopes os cerrerbsees. Sate of fear vela, didShelled Corn , ad WO bush, new, to ear, atayt, Oats dub iii unchanged; loin!;..lra festal•tare at It:ea&
• FLOUR—Continue" eximitalvely dull, and with. free arri•ala and a very Waited demand, pries,. arestill tending do-Itinerant!. We now quite SplineI Wheat Family at p1t.t049 and Winter Wheat doat 1.10.410.50. Rye Flour I. du!! at j0.75-41,tat perI litti and Ituckwhe/nt 9.5,50g". per cwt.j here little or no dern•wd forBaton, and we qi ote nominally al 10-Alt tarshoulder., and lee !fibbed Si!ea. canreport sale of 10/..01.1 pounds Sweet eurede d

—to the trade—at 20e. Lard has declined to tl '4l(Cr for prime Lettle rendered.No demandr for :dean
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n nee nervy V/d/eyConnellsrllle ii. It. Hoods .
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olumble UII
('berry Run 'rntrftt
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lo.d entlones week. The gmvernment is uniderm nod tobe still sellinr. and: he 'town wart ten-dency la helped by the Into Lull, selllog oat free-ly The pieces svernred about I in New York
.vernmeol seeort:', were 111,redmu nla in Nelow Yo•h, the combtron tits moneyruhrbrllnd:.~:ugllia specullb. e holder.tosell out. and ,tuot. lons ore ' „:41, lower.la our '0.,1 mink Inn: wis Mi• verylittle done Outing the Callon week whr•li has justclosed. We oreaslonally hear of on operation inBunk shares, while Bridge, thus anti Inane:incestocks are rarely ever mentioned. The most no-bet note fi store in oil at oel.s Is the .nlywee InColumbia born 7.0 to 275577 t, settle antes at 27•IMls Company: It Is omit, ht...1, tat I Omltre itsWWI:hi) , di ettleml neat week. idbs,°eater& ()berry thin la weak and drooping—sales

bele. Made ta-day oonotilernbly below n
—The Uhleago Eno/sag Jour,,nl, of I relay, not

flare the failure. of three :palm speculators In that
mit n• lollows :

"The downfall In Alice! ha• had Its oiled onspectlintls e operators, ana on Change to-slay, sebeard al the tallures of Nesbitt sr James, lt`i toolIlrotheis and Licorg. Brine. While n rogret tohear of soy monis downfall, we must neknonledgethat but little sympathy was expressed for thesemen lu there misfortunes. This class of operator.ties succeeded by reckless trailing lie damaging the°twin interests ofChicago to a very pleat silent.Eamern purchasers hare ceased to regard Chicagoas the test vint to which to s nd their Order.,and tut!' a radical change In the mode ofdoingMuffles. to Ciralo, and especially Wheat. Is ef-fected, we shall continue to bear of these !alluresat every sudden turn of the market, and Chicago
will hate to beer the odium cast upon h fairname by the manipulations of a ells. of =co(niestof them) without money or win (tile."

—At Boston the Imports for the month of Sep-
tember amountto $4,16 ,2,rac2, and the total value
ofesparto to f1,i131,361. This shows an increase
of Imports or or exports of$1,176,50. The amount
of merchandise withdrawn from warehosse fat
eon...notion 1. 111,1433,347, and imports enteredforconsumptiona3/40,1W, showiny the raise of raer-eii•atilso thrown on the market to tre 13,323,876.—lt will tIIIVCI been noticed In 31.r. hicOulloch,s
report, that he estimates n detail of $11.2,000,h00 Intine rascal year ending June 30, ISA. .11 careful
writer Ina New York journal undertakes toshow
:hat the Secretary has committed no C 1701; but, if
no, it Is consoling. toknow that the mistake to onthe right side. The writer to whom we refer es-
thia•Lesthat it eaonot exceed 613,000,0u0, nod bases
his statements upon the following data .

PITTSTIURGII PETROLEUMSI.IIIKE.T

. •
YUTAi is.l,—Peadhlntr.and Neahannorlisnee eelllng from elite ii,1411,:a per hush, andWlts, a in,,aseply ,atgely C. tat de-bteeeta quoted Siena at t. per alg 1.4
A l'l'LLS—Very dull Len unchanged. :5,05 r otuor.! stp,to to *A per Lb: for Lornmon, sad 65 :o10 lOr prime to choice.
1,1211 D but uoehanged. srucisa,rs at

,a lor Apples,and to 2%elornlbes—,,unrte.s nd hlirea
LIATElf—la 15, lair local .1. Inand, to''Attmartla well supplied. 5,0 e "In report sales ol

r.

•t 2
atrlraly prime 11011 a, 30 to 01. Par Led is quoted46,25.
I:o22S—lbail and drooping. 'vita inelensed nr'it nis. We obw goo, 224,226.0n.121. god but ete222l/ et .21@n•for 112.2n0rtre, nod =et.. fen. Gonne°.CEA N NEL fatr demand but noc4nned at 1115 to 116 per 12b1 for Exeter,list—ls only loodernlc y ncitee, end pr2nea tonotin

nurdlng
unnlnagedin.l2erat jtet to bru per brn. 422to gunitty

EatimA, of Act u%l art.l
1:eporl Yr°!W.....

..111 11 GT s
30 •

rar,o*l Inc. to J une 1
Anti ta15...11•15...11 29,:-00.000

eerier,or 'IRE P/TrtitIOVIA• GAZttrve,SATE RD •T, t•'-. 9,110.i. tCLUDE—There trim ,gal" a"":y fair demandfor erode to-Cloy, but prices ruled irregular, an theMale• IthcW • rouge of from 2 to234 cents per gal-lon. Tile An-lents ,continue heavy nod it lathrum: I, that with what La here already and toar-rlre I here 0111 tw fully fifty I hour•ret bArrelaCon n on lie present rise In the Allegheny iiierr11 la both-roper toremark In thisctwneell.w, how-ever. Itint a t rip Mir proportion of this Amounthad bean previouely contracted for by our refinery,so that the quantity really foreel°, la conaidera hl,smaller than would be generally tuplansed. Sales
to-day of ISO bbis at 113.14, bids &included{ 2700 bblsin let a, at20. In lulls nod barrel. returned; IMO Inbalk at 2734; 110 at 2f 34; OS at 29;400 at 1113;3113 atXI; TOO in bulk—Horse Creek Oil, 36310 gravity—-
at dot and Oso at 56114, delivered in Philadelphia,blots 'include4l. Telegrams from 011 0111 to.lay
report Ca ode at ID to 10,10per blot at(bat point.

REFITI-D—There Is some Inquiry for bondedoil forImmediate delivery, but the demtol for (a-
ttire Is let. act Ireand price.are 3fraction lower
On the spot, good standard brands may be fairly
quoted at (Skit SI, ..,161 .466, dellecre.: in Phil
phis. Sale 0(000 Wile for Immediate delivery In
Philadelphia at 67. Free Oil is gem with an Im-
proved demand, and sales ate being made a.
77‘7713
NAPTHA AND HESIDTUM—Naptha it moreactive but unchanged —'_*oatl cents inbond, and33474.2 free. We can report OCCIIIO/231 sales of Re-sloou6 at 06.26 per bbl.
fiLLIKIPTh—The followlim is a partial nceomitof thoarrivals by the Allegheny Haver sins,: ourlast report.

John Oil ,r Cia11ngber.......710'iller It Edwards- . SA Jam Xo ebinney taurusset Aliller b. Co sz ama aletsdar... :on
Brewer Burke & Co IWO i Tl'Llson A Oo
.I..tekart& Frew .... L1:00 i

HAREMS BY TLLEGRA.PE
CIIKAGO MARKET.

itpeol.l disk•tal to the Pittsburgh Oared.,

therOatach Peen:niter 9, 164.1,
Fce any henry, and It lower.
baa rf—W heat, Spring. 5,r0 lower; sales at

91.90Mp1.22}y (or O. 1, and &185e. ter N0.21 fledTopay ' wines, , dull and nominal. One; ateady and firm,
at 425.0 for No. 1 and thi for No. 2. 0.1•, doll,The Treasury will not, noon • fielPit of Car din.- sod lit lower, at 2fltr2shie (or No. I. and IMISMtRo, or a Ilgo,O...trCrd. be obliged to metre another (or N0.2 lire. 2030 better, at taytt9t lot No.l,d01..al of new legal tender currency, sod insteadof and 100for No. 2. !Utley, dull and nominal, noa taargin ofseven In-nths for ape/tufa:dons upon sales,

the peel-mt... at the Tres ttury, liquldatioamost ICrrtai T-I.oorre, and r at hf,17,m2 Itbe entered upon at onto by deo:rotting books, at Bum moss park, offer e d eterdleh file, ore many hundreds, and ororrysitng On. •alost a Small lot cf clear, sold at .3.10,0;racto-h.ta an.l •peculetorr too tuonervogio count. "reel piddled broil, are wanted at i 41,4104—The e.thtnat. of the Seoul year end ;olose I..•rd Clang at tat lot clean:, and 191,a lotLtet-v:e soon:Weil by the same ,t,horlty sad 1.114, uo
fut:ows Lamcsao linos—Pell In • 00,511 way . •t ataffouy1,0,., - IC 70, eery few ate runalne .a.Repo CO Fir to and quiet. at 11.3.50ifgt,tb.wyr,o

Ogns trettiO,deroar..llll,,lor
ly by •h•prets, !Le na•rket I 0 weal: ell,dudtI
n.oatly at 190e1,L0

. 1- "rt64-I;cottaagrd. 001d,144,..

Extonote of Pm!,•ble
11Neal yeitz 146. ilepott. Incoe.

Ert•ra curtom• .
Pi•

..... .

•

1,16.1 in •stor...T 1.•y Lime .t
.11'« 0

. 111.41 0111 14 Li..,,40.10

Eirtlance
hoppnwt ti is.telsosent . 11477, huh latc 000

App:tenb!o to p'bie irbit;ll.6v2,7,Xl Arr...6,501 Amo
1'roe, ,hl. thawing. !axle the Ptilladelphis ati

debtars esfanot to too p‘oropt in P. ePtt-th4 fo the
change In rettlfoa which must follow the f
snent of legal letuter money upon which the om•
Mel Clik, Cre•011• sad haul; ctrruistunt of the c
t‘y haw trot 'e,7. Paper dollar t nut
ore to 1. pot: frominte•le the ...Ira so prollts coadtly
fallthg In thalytt .aloe, and those who Ituadatefirst will Late the most capitol ton with wrhh.hto coot/nue boateat open It.. hasty of specie pay-!nett...

reTtcoi.Eutt r.rocets IN NI:I7 % lttK
Special Dispatch to \Tests., Press.

lisle `lona, Deo 3 ihha.
Petroleum Stocks valet, with Ite►t eking at the

tollowiek Wee limitoeky, 1.10; L Merle, 30
Pllhole, I TO, Empire OUT, Cr, lier-
'ale, ter (ni Cre• k, t.10: /ELVA Farm, (5; truite.l
Stein, 24.(6, Wetraer 1.15; Uratial, 1e.63.

NEM 1Oftli PETROLEUM MARKET.
Special bitipatc/. to W.tera Prem.

New Tome. Deo tt,PrrISOLIt hl— el II 4-14.0.1 sale. I0., hbla at,
tl'•Mlta helloed la quiet at67Q6ar.

Tb. weet If pry taw of the trubrket, asraIte lamas DI fatrolaula hive a ',need for omlesod at lb. rice are Mtn et 41dall,t; tletln,4 to
Roof bu been unsettled, artaprlites ttealltiealLaed
under dtr eel .ert•itts, closing. howeeer. with moren, ...Leas at Wt.; tree ()lila lower.

Mellow of tile New York IttoCM"! Mlkeitet
I Front the I .c.sorrergial Lial or Dee. a.JPotter—Bose oar last there has been bet littledr-a-taxa for any desert-oton, ea.t the market,though sterol). ad pretty unit' rat, remain, in to-uts. 3lost of the business t three cargoes toar.rivet report,' below. to •I 4 Owe- rue clot. to slurItst, telL w•t bet theta allovred to transpire. S enolo, ta'l,7 be:, low gr etc Nio, per Nellie rea-m, Ira, at cents, no shit, It'd, du at Haat:ace,behaves per r liflor, on New 'Tort: aecount.,Sits. du per Clastnuo, beton, arrival, Store receivedIt fIXO do per Stull Meet, Is' ~ tee, d perStephanie, both yet to •rrive, all go.d, tobond; I!V e :nen tJay a, before rr. vat, gold;and 7,x0 al bonttnro, lnbond, on onsets torsos.Sugar—The bustness Raw hates fofro. day Laday, is quite lead:till arrant, thelisWe.laes-dat being ratty Its Widearid hat bast and yester-

day, hitch, and ST7 bits. with the decline togold, there Is rather nets disposition to sell, with
torrespontilhe reluctance to buy, and the mar,ket, as lor some flare peat, remains aull 'n,

•

fatal at redact ton of one etch! ot veto
17' 01.1 -eats tor Yale RoguingCbtx •ati IV :if 13'. for t dotal da Refine Is inac-

tive, without change In preen. 'The sales of Raw
ata ITO iihds rub t at it .V4rents; and eat,Helene, 11,,tgli!, 4 ruts. Thecluckrentent.yoas about lat.:os hlots t9,13.1 ban, t7.135 b.s)srod e

Mt.:Nat et—The boattiem t0.,. nor last has beenq „,t tootletate, Leto; ctnotlned to the 11111,1, it,matt. t.f I,l.hunier.. There h re t..en no further
st rc to of nets clop Nrw t tr.et.ns. The ante. int.. 1 nre S., Ithd. lotto 111,NI :403 cent, tn. IL,-
It,lnen, nr.l 'Ol .“1.• Mum: ado, :0010A 4nt ta.liy noel loop.. !Inds Plato Iltato laid at 47,4011 ,. ets
4 mos. natal 1W ttbla Nowa.. llorine Syntap, 40, 0,5an.Tl.e slam 0 yesterday watt abc.lnt WO bias PortoMen, .rd 3100 do Volta. he.

la held nattily, but with (•orall•Itle trot Ipta, the market la dol., At Naga Ilan.
gold at tall),Oltt and 00 Ica Carolina„ 111317,00, coat .

Army Awards at Cincinnati
Ike following e weeds &eye been made of c

(plenary stores by f 'ol. li Blerfreiy. C S. , on bde
opecrd December 6

A1.4
Frame, T.lppincot & Newton, &Do bbl. at .
Du bob( & Augur,Ono obis nt
J. 31orrlab• h ('o., 260 bbl. t119,15.
B.frolic Johnson n Co , 10u bnl• nt 112S,Th.

Elnaure and Trade In New York

11 ACON 91101,11.119.
Teo. P. Llogeta, 75.000 lb. at 15 19.

' •
esy lon.. Lee 11.—Hallway xpeoulation ws•very Mee tb/s "Inmates and quite uneettled. he

mat le was heavy and lower, with only a moder-e boalnees The opening of the New Yorktitoe• ceawe, was t:e et1•44.1/bitag topte and
Mallet e.eryt.atte else was no•leeted. Damns theday the market became steady And ceoeed 0tt..1sad firsts The helowlng were the closing ;c.o. atthe t. et betel, •

P!4 ,"'": , Cl., 1200 bbl., au es,:h, 0,45, !s.cS•1 ...d .16,N.1.

Pftw 'feta UK 111.110,3. 1 ttt,,. tire,lota Way he, ite, ?seeding, 117%; :111chlytattb4.614.1.erg,Tat -A itro..k latent', markt;(le'd era, .1 at The mousy market wasemirs ip the atoraloa, but voaest easter. (loathe.usa The liovcrument list was hoary andlower, a lth very I tole dalog. State borate, gut st.The ill, of I/41111310.9 took Out co OW In epee!,wad the A lectattra, e1,11,0a./ rota! s 111/meals forthe week, reO,S.M.
Ito lowewersol ..ye, the Isrge WC/ of got byt. • •nisi set rm.!. t r has di reetty .0 .steale, end Stuck illark•ca It la it0de,•,...! 101

oc,
we lot, etlon of the Vressunr to eat In allat prenbt ore minion dollsre Thls prod... a!nine withdraw a! of current into the solstreash; eh, probably, willnot set intoeireulatag•ln until the Inth net., when 610,133,010 of tn_t• re tt nron the ...mind note. of seven. Mille.lulls due. The !moult Is lampoons to a partialri er our r 1lone, and a comparetlue scereity ~fmoo. r. Some of the broken !ad It difficult toboritnr, and the noses, deut running rotted forloans, laminas the a 'Pearson of a very motivedemand, while the amount of scoommodatio%wonted, la perhaps no mornMan ueusl,1G(1 Wei Market hoe taken a nsui.hrue. The bull enques do their 11001 to stiu Iliadown watd current, and itneeo.edid 1nneektng thebut the money :market and very Wonge°flibthatiOtts ere e, inn them, en that fall InPike. almost Inevitable. Governsmint Übe.~atn Weal,The ....Litton of the money market to indu:lmyee..e of the sprettlative holden to sell out, and

y..e,ettloos ate AIN., lower. The lineetora of
didektmago and North Western Road have deel•

to pass a dividend up on Iha preferred nook
and to appropriate it...lrvin to rdulpineot, pan.
Pne• Discountsare doll. The ddmand latn. with• pulls!searsliv Of Node there Itsatire,
position to ler, call loans at the 'moon of pa•er. Penn bills are current at 749 per cow.;'air grades ere 1ue.16 per cent. On call loanstherate 1/1 uniformly Iper rent.
(told notloun weak.Government crock, fl Understood to be atiltselling, pad the downward tenancy Is helped bythe late bull. lolling' out freely. The prise haeaveraged about I/4N.

New York Market.

ean•n.
U. Lizazhert: a, Son h Co., 160,0G0 •1 $11,44.

Sl,ll ~/ .5DLLs.
N. werk & Co., 25,0u0 It. at 528,93.

t r.
P, 00 01 & Gamble, 80,000 lb. et l3'

asaax.
U. Ilerpar& Sons, 1,,,alb. at

!Villlm our, are. o.—Corroa dull at t9c for
Floon—Dull, unsettle:al and lt,if :do lower, et$7,0es tor Extra State, g&teigS,co for 11. tL 0..andsB,7urgie 'or Trade Ilranda, the market closingdull
Wa 'err—Quiet at $2,at8g.31.
Lista.a—Wia.at dull, henry and Yam lower,el eiGl,O4 for Ulliongo3p log, eimrdr,de for Mil-waukee Club, and 61i7uggi,73 for Amber Mil-waukee, the latter an extreme. Rio dull anddroi.ping &wire Heavy end lower, at II 05 lorCanada Lsot and 51,t0ig1,16fur Canada West, fairto good. Parley resit dull and nominal. Corn&Oland lc lower, .1 6t(g 930 for Unsound, and Me500 for Bound :inked Western, and Mefor RigaMixed, nearly Yellowl also 60,00) bush Frfroa'Mixed Waters, far all Januiry, buyers' option.Oats dull and heavy .144169 a for Ilaeound, and&MgII for Bound.
YSTROLIIIII—Quietand tamely; CrudeRefined in Bond quoted at ROWEkloPll-41ral; te@tea for lOU map, and 25(.1for 1E63 0/Op.
Pllollolo3s—pork heavy 6114 lower, at &Mr/11),(14 De Alen, el-alno at 51) ', tuber and $24 forPrime Slmia;alao 5,200 bbl. areas for 'hemmer.sellers' .eptlon, un.75411. and 2,EOe bbl. do. foeJanuaryaan February', genera' orison, 311,1501.1llama greet; Oumeekland Oat 164. Lard heavyand inter, at_tbkaillia. Rutter dull and heavy,at Wak ee 01110, AM IlegUo tar State. Cheesedullat 14e f01de.

NOW, York Stock-and Money Motet,
—Mrs 'twat. lire. 9.—Neriey• firm n 9 7 per seat.toeingLttehaage at as tOttitots.(told eassy and lower, opening• at 1413,1, ad.Yartolng4o MX, detaining to tali', and dozingat lle%.
„The total export at:Speck, tle-DT woo StaLcoo—Governmentblock' without deeithal chants.Fryldbee to Llirerpool dulland a shade easter.

Phl4oolola Iron Market
generally

Is Wes active, and theoffering;oldsales of Plg
Metal Ito light, withinthe inn. oaf SiOnS'i for lig,.
I anthracite, includi.4 SOO tons for future deliv-
ery et these rat., and No. tat fraTio. No change
In Scotch Pig, and but little a:Tering or selling.
lot Blanufan'tired the 1101StilDt1 hew fallen oil, end
liars are f 6 lower. The beet American ore quo.
toil atElio, and Rails at 560 per too, end without
much ',equity at these Ilgures.

Lend Is titre but quiet,with very little stook
here to operate In. A sale 60 tons foreign wow
made at leperib gold.

New Yart Ironplarket
New Timis, Dco.ll—.The near approach of the

probableiroting of water cow:gunksaw, with the
riinteor. as brought the demand for.prelitit do-livery a get toa stead, and we only notice gala

0(240300 tons Scotch pig. to lots, atWass. In awholesaleway. Glengarnoekmaybe quoted at 1.64,and Gaftehenieat 163, without operationsofany
foment, American a in moderato supply. andheld fifrely; ^AO tone No I, for January delivery,brought 111 Of old rat a, we notice 200 boas oeterms opt madepublic. An Invoice of best Eng.lith relined bar is offered at fi77 gold, or ..atV12,0 currency. 'prom atom, thedeuffuld
Moues /pod (or the season. -

I • Flour and Grain in store In Chicago
The following Is the amount of grain le et reSaturday, December 11,-thas, compared with the~cortrapoodlDg reported bltidld rt Tradoo:le O.lSecretaryBoardot

Dec. 3,1833. Dec.2,1833.
. . . .20,480 33,931Wheat ••••••••,— ,401431 651,018109,TR 101,013

4114,283 333.943
44.917 59,901

9319,798 MAO

Montreal Market.
'Magmas; Dee. 0 —ltottuFlottr•Prices so:alma. 1411 Mar 60 tot Mararer tAtury toallpetnuOrtztt4.
elitanCnoinlasL—WheatSt 11011 Wear Cans-

Oa and Welters. Oats Masse. Barley. NOM

New York tPryG00t.14Slacks..l06 It Dec 9—Toe fol!•.ssWits; spur- Iss DI Li... 040
S s A t,S. trues C. 2.7.LAttiotts 13.. Illeocb*ONue,-lcsilt—l'ltes. 12.: NotT•I k 4 7,,5, It tes SI;Fe to ND, 17: L.spern. le. lats—Nierstat.eW. 2r; ...rt.t-res Tat Po.ko Fest osolin. :9 De-es• • I ••..

!
el,. est 1.•.1.1.;;rte5—W.,41 con. :e--t I oft i 7. 9:lit 11,1.--!-

r. • Di. sr • Ttr:sis ':t. is I t :1. 91 l'or.sly•as—Ptritersit. Ustes' 29'4. fleas—-
a t. r". t. 49 0,

rtr'l.9 :.. 91 A J..) stsoo I_1. ',l.'s 1.0.
C.C! ad, M. II op tiorts-91--9ett'sI X I. ntirrtise I. re t, 9.9 ts rtt t o I,.it

;Its I. 11. wine .It,steLes hsre Dun rece.s 9.1 stIt, Sa.bni re to it“..sLttrts7Dec —11.1• ket Int:tett,r.
It c.o.—But little eminess d tint.I—str, • itt Lest., Dte. —Mtsiket stetsly sad

Urqun,iet, •1 d hare, of both soft.. sad woolens
BA cl-rm'ori. IIe. 9,—No chanTe >1 traportaaes

111 tLaroariet eacx yesteNsy.
Toronto Market.

TOllolll.ro. Dec. 9 —rnorr.—N•;;;;: .
;; 6 -"Vb 46 6; L;; Si 10dtl I 3Sp, net IlArOy. i,C6e,. I; T., P.

I. 4,2,

Toledo Merkel.
Tndl nn. Ito 9 —(71,/,:—Nbert 01, and 'delower: muttl tr,te At-rtlecn. I:.new:am:lerI4.3!, ton , neraloclo. I:ll,,wrr. Ja• tnet ,:c.

Buffalo Ilia rllr[tET rrwt. c, I cr. s• I tt-
Ohs aged

linwin—Ft..nt • • ego •
na,cl.lnr
.ry ;

Po as
IA ill,: C--

••••,
01 le. Laid, 23t.

dI lb, 04. 4,:a1e

•::1 me". . d

RIVER NEWS
. .

Ha yard Moo, l'Arkyrshe4r1.11 ; Ihe[II ZszieNro,..
..... . 011 l'lty.lee Rey. 2---

_ Ott Clt.r
l'otext I'lty lionton...--Nrkerst,

.... .I:lThert. tit. Louts.
Lttu
ontuvo...

.... 11. Lou.,lultn N.. 2.1 'auld“n
Veu,:a.sa ntmell

Parkergh urg.
TitSTFItn. e7O.

The river wen fading ran night with Ms andhalf feet water In thuchannel by the Monongahelapier marka. It reached wren feet on Saturdaybefore it commenced torecede at Lirown•ville onSaf,:dny evcniew, titer bad risen four feetand wan n rina.l At ;V heeling on Friday cern-tog, there was ten'',t'

nod Main:. The Weatheron Saturday was decidedly stormy, al ternvingbetiveen rata and snots, but yesterday it wasclear and ?lemma:rt. Bosinews: at the landiu; onSaturday was pretty good.
The departure. on Saturday were the Yorktownfor St. Loula, the Ontario, loaded retch railroadiron, for Ilanniba/ Mn„the Len! Leoq, for Nash-

tle Forest City for Parkershurgh and theJulia for Zanesville,all Ashlar, out good loads,
The Lorena, Capt. Shuman ha• a 'little moreleft for hiew Grim freight, and will leaveMeade), evening for that pent, provided she dila

op. Capt. Charles Wilklua la in the office to st-
tend to nay Guinness that mly be offered.
Car. Wm. Dean.. splendid new patket Mt..-

.eager is now finished, find Is ready to receive
freight for Memphis and New Orleans. rhe is oneof the best boat, ever built here. so far ha recantsstaunchness ana general finish, and Ine name ofCapt. Wm. Dean as her commander Ise sufficient
Nvocomaccdation of ItsOlf to shipders and

aengera. She Is advertued to leave on %Vednea-day, and will leave punctually, if her receipt-, ofeight will admit of It. pro: accommodation° for
paeierrscrit are ample. nee the atato rooms, pa.rieU:wiy Ihoar In the ladies cabin, are toted upwith an capecisi eye to comfort and convenience.Tbe Bayard, Capt.:co. /Moore, is inport, andwilt leave to-day for Parkersburg. It should beboreIn mind that she Is theregular packet forthat ton, leaving punctitally every Illorid.ay nodThursday.
Ile Eton. Oraltam, Capt. Stull, is due at thelanding this morninu, and, wia leave on her returntrtj. to Zene•vine.

he Financier, Capt. Darragh. has her shingle•ut lot I and Lottlri tile, and trillItaLablyget iwny.b) wt dnestlay erenieug As theer I. again fairing, it avoid be web for shippersto tend tivwn freight an rapidly a, possible. go ssto let all boat• out at an early day.
I. the Kate. Roblmitn. Capt. Robinson. will leavefor tat. Louis an Wednesday, being the neat bo atIn turn for that port. She is now receivingf eight.

The John W. Carrett, Capt. Davis, la loadingwith taltroad lot Hannibal, 1510., and will leaveeither this evening or to.morrow,The Marietta is due at the landingthls morn-ing, at d will most Probably he found Ines,
uulte a number al coal haw, are aactoly madefast tv the pier of the Monongahela tuidtr, strait-

log the return of some of the tins' tugs to take
them out.

These are are and a half feet urnter in the Chin--1,1from I ToLutliseille, four feet on the
canal. at 4 four feet on the aurteat Lars on the',runt Ohio. The Curl:lb./I*nd end Wabash areti.so rising. There arc floe feet rer the Mississippifrom St. Louis to leiro.
The Nine(31 ,01, lett Citicinnbri for Pittshorghrn Frig 4ty evening with gf.4o tons On Loard, 4r:elud-ing ~lov sirs 01 cotton this plbor. 4.va• toi•ke rn I.o•rd. 134 toes of Imo of flaueLeg Rock.Lout tru s..clrek Thurrdsy nigh:, the I.tono I•

. R, I.s and from Dittabuigh. for t:inelnuati,:truck n sunken runt host or 1..q,at Clubs, nn herlartoard knuckle forlesrd, breaking six timbersaud number of bottom plerAtr. :'crtptsis W. M.Darla, rerun ne possitoe, stopped the. leak andbuilt a temporary bulkhead, tb boat has 104shipped afoot Vverty lack. seater. A tonal/ lotof haldwnre—VO boxes—lea. elightly damaged.Captain Davis entered protest of UhLio and Cin-els net 1- •
(11,X-FOCEIT it OP THE CIL E.EXETL 501.11.-011fourth of thia bons gram aOld some day. igobietephia at he rate of .32,030 for the whole Doti.Capt. t hidester made the purehaaa.
The Mobile ?etas, of the Orb that, contains the

foliate( :

The •tercvwheel steamer t'. It. Try. a new boatbuilt at Pittsburgh, Pa., liatentiml for the t inst.tahootheeriver, left New()Mena on the 29thfound for Apainchicoln, Pia. While endeavoringto near an anchorage at Pound Inland, to Minds.sippi Sound, about live miles frog( Patongouinsheburnt a hole In her hollers, mad teas towed tato1154,egulan river for repairs. Site isnow lyingtic,.- a ith workmen actively engaged inmakinggoo- the flntenge sustained,end will be ready toper. red os her trip In about a steel ,.The stenches- Floeket, bound from Pittsburrh tOSt. Lruls, funk barge loaded with crude oil non-fat, ri the foot of French Island on Tuesdaylast

NntheEWOn:, axe. —Thesi7 Pus,• of the:tab sasOlevee buness
l
irs byno meansbrisk,with the exceptloo of around the gangway of the

111 octal Quitman. She leftwith the I.eest tripof nets hi and passengers that has left here foracme ), sic—baying over passengers. TneCrisp Eagle rhangeit hands yesterday, CaptainCannon purch.lng one half of the boat at therain stigly of for the whole boat. She willIn future be the rezular Thursilay packet forVirkel high. Thel,ndy Crtice watsObil for 11.5,t5hlIts a prl r roc dill ,tch received yestettlay, daredMonter-, No•eratter tri, we learn !list the Cenachitahive: has fallen one foot since Satturilay and wasst I failing rap:dlr. At the Gor'ernmet sal onMondaytbe lout:wing steamers *ere antno, e
fol.it nes. t, 09,..Mu; 1./tura, 7E11.1 ,0; %cipher,Ire,elxii !Mime, fre,egti; Sophia, $4,11:3; America, tugboat. 011,th, All nt Ire above pre (lee cease.,and hire been enceigml more or le. lit block-ade running durtue the war. Oct hare not onlypro, cd t hcussrl res fast, but good sea boats. T.,,.An oilcan ship Sotrent° cieurc.f for Llyer,tvl 1. 1.26) belee collo), welshing 1,e61.153Phis It the largestsi itch has tern exnorted for [Our yea's.d/aught of the Sorrento, thus !Mien, is hsale foul.

IMPORY.4 BY ItAELtiOAD.p-n -rensranst, TOLT WAYI4II ZIL C7810A440 R. it.car starer, .1 X 3Filleri I ken rivets,ll Nevin a CO; 4 cases mdse. lias!m, & co; iyadlea booms, J Painter& • co; 3 car lumber, J CPouch; S rolls leather, oti /Indere ,a; I bbl Dan crib, 300 lads flour, Watt &. Wilson; 24 &hisapp es, I. It Voint & co; 7 Lhde tobacco ./ 31ortinntliPS sirs barley, W H Garrard; MI sacksmill feed, Keil & llirchard; eCs wheat, Hears/Ica Jr; 01 tads carhop oil, Bar botir & co; 703 rollstooling paper. Hannay & Lava; host barley,Sturgeonßro;pass brootna, Lindsay jr&cc i t car hunter, ..I k 'no; 350 aka bar-ley, John llangialch. •
Ouryti....arto atm Pri-restntoir , Harr.Dec. 9-25 Ilt.la oil, } 11 Alynrs R co,•11. Ira millfeed, Jae Glenn; me bbl. flout, titiconakci & Lang;too do do, Renr,y Ilea Jr; 100 do dovS Llnd.ayJro; 1 pkg tobacco, Baker & p tat; 7 Dbl. e 5 RPa izell;M aka raga, G R Sharp: 2 pkg. ten, H APorter; sdo pearl barley, .1-L llaryely; 2 do to-bacco, J A. lilararle ;• 7do oatmeal: 0 Drawn; sdodo, 1) Ilatroith,• 20 do pearl barleY, E kleasleton;toaseks rye, /deck t Armstronc; 000 nail keg.r.Hallman, Rahm & co; 2 keg. ',lard: Atwell, Lee /aco; MO aka barley, Spencer & McKay; 34 bbl. oil,W Ilaropton; 21 obis cranberries, 10do pickles, vIf sollivan; car. wheat, Dan Wallace;2do do,Liggett & co; ears lumbar, II Schmidt; Ido doAlitllnger & 1361well; 411 bloorna,:laloorhead It eoi441 bar. Iron, linage'', Wells & c 0; 10 tcsli Parker; 124 brds apples, .1 Herbritt; a cars wheat,plc.,itcIlhck

11WMco,lllcauOreryc & co, 23 Lbli elder, 2do op.ro.
ALLDOWNiri STATION, DeCeipbtr 3.—t carstar or, I Al Hemphill, St' aka neetaecd, Ewer tli•milton; 1 car .tare.. 01 Pittman.; II by barley,O b. J Steaor ; 200•sks barley, W W Anderson; 2eases tobacco, Hahn h Riddle; 1 ear wheat, Nolde& Angel; 1 ear shingles, C C gloylot 10 bales broomcotn, E ?lathes.; 11 do do,:111 Ifutchlason; 12%doz broom., Drennan & Bennics , sits bar;ey, J Mc-Connell; 62 do do, 11 C Scott; 12 Miran broom., WWalaht 4 ear. wheat. Kennedy ta pro; 17 floralbrooms, Shulr, Son & co.

Prerastritow;COLUMBUS AND LIINDINNATI. HDee. 0-131 nil labia. J E Palmer; Irlar do, ArdescoOil Co; II Vila egga, Groff& Reiter; 54bush barley,It do potatoes, ti /Juncart;= aka barle,, 6d• pota-toes, Samuel Duncan; lot enmities, .1 AI Sony.

IMPORTS BY VIPER.Pamernenor,c—Prit Ha.rann—Clark h. o, 74bbis dry trot ,; A J Hagen, 77 eke tall! feed, 100dooats; Beek A Annettong, 61 ska corn; AteEttnoArder. 200 :ks shelled corn; Jclneen,Laughlin. 5254feet eak scantling; Wm trans, MO 'feet plank;steamer Bayard, 7 bills &menial; Wooldridge, At-wood & co, Itnew till bbls; Clark umner,4o dodo; W p Peck, totens ear co. n, IWO oats; Your,kAratidroor. 2875 hoop polesi bats corn meat,closer seed; I:Archontrick b. 11eet0n,::2734 4/9Forsyth, Bros& co,20 oilbbilun Wallace. bohh goods I bedstead; Spence). & ,Afeliny, 10 oleOlds, dohit do; Shoenbetger Al ear° n.. 9 late.Helnard /latterly,23 bale. bay;J'IT Pairley, 4c,do do; Jas Gieno..lado do: Clark Seo.2 dos ware;
str /as Rees,: coils line,I 10r30041 wadtubing)00 Lippincott, 2 bbls cilia bdllo3 pipe, 6 do pole..
I do tools. lapcs tablet. :

Via; VIN3B A29 rALA
4 vm•'elect. stock gifrittrer and OR.gri,-M."AL TAMA'kV ERCIEEERS, MviNES end OURRNEIOI7SE MARTS. ED.QUITSandOUT FLOW EBBto order. Sand for. astalogue qr call and exambiestur "tack.oaN E. a A. anyanolltr,Pittatnagb Mum/ Alia Orklaad Cheritonst.sealyd
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(MEAT SUCCESS ATTENVINCI- LT

theeMeny year, ago, theme ;maths Ur naiadslphie4,4,4r... gradually LAW Me teat steerof Puloweary teusumption. Al heves elmy recovery eebag ates ,y.eird, 1 was adfisad bymy thy stens.. Dr. Parrish, to remote into thecountry. JbluMestOten, about a mum die.Lent,any native place. a was nblatedMaher,ablt.4..Ylng two Suit; Wye Inthe transitionMy Luna. Mad all his linld anddiedthere-earef dad of l'urnonary Cansumplion. IraMyanrral•nt Monsawerwl WeePtit te bed, When Ilay for many weeks In labac wee deemeda hopeIn. conuition. Tbartibm who had been mytethers family ph:sicken, endhad attended balmhi. last illoess, WEI rolled tosee me. He thoughtl 7 ca..entirely beyond the reach of medicine, andealclee ihat I meet dia,andgave ma One week toarrange my temporal antes Ile nadeana all payfamily Me of eonsmnotiolo and taerefore tome.del that deathIron the lista.. welch law carriedall my kindled to the mete would also take me•here. in this apparently -napalm oondillomlard of theremedies which I now make and naildeemed to me that Imild feel them, Worktheingtheir way, and penetrating• 'were new; Mireeadtissue of my SweetieMy lungs and liver pet toemew action, and the• morbid matter which had. fee yearsaoatumnlatedand Irritate:tail =meat weans of the leaey, waselimilted; the tubercles ow lay lungerte..=shall •cape Maraud from my Inelpsea maeeutat elyellow offensive . matter emide enoraleg. Aa thinexpectoration of mates: etibmad.thefiner &baileethe pabit me. the °ouch wawa toaarmas maand the exhaust:mg tient &wawa were no longerknown. and I haa refreahing liMep, to welch / hadlong hem s stranger, My appetitenowbee. tQratan:, and at times I fon/W.ll dimtoresumemyna( trom eating too math. With Mbreturnof health, I gainedIn atraigth,and am now fleshym now a hauteiddle) man. With a large heath •lisaltis. In themlobe of the lung andhe lower lobe emotteed, with comeune
tight

seneeloeof the Omens. The left lung le wend, and theuppeelobeof Oneidaone Islaa tolerable healthycondittall.patale atOat elms was thought re be asConnate
tricnerble chasms, by every one, philleilinahe wellas thou who were unicerned la medielne-eseewally web case. ar Were Mauled tothe entelltto1 was la. Tha induced fame peopleembalms.reenerery only temporary., I nowprepared andgave the nedlathe toconsturiptives for come Um.sad made many wOndarflal adICS, ana thedemandincreased so Madly that g Alder/mined to offerthem to the paella.mud devote my undivided attention to lung Means. le truth i wan next toforced to It, for teople would amid for ma tar sadnear, to ascertain whether chew easoa were ukemirth Having=salon to exemina many :maw ofLingaliment, I wee prompted to Innut the Meru-sent Called "Schein:V. RellydroMeteho whichmateriaLy motets me in detecting the vartoesMares of lunyMem=
gotloony 000.11, conettiction wthe my panelour.Mce Philedelphla. Leave regMeta to New York, Boston. Rahn:more LelaPaid/Caen.
For aereral years past Italy*made ea Maley asye hanere examine. Wow weakly with the -tarepa/omelet,. For such examtnatioa my chargeelute dollen, and it thabica me to live cacti pe- etient the true conditlem of haulseawared Wmfraikle whether he will rot waleUna 01 the greatest dinthultuaI have With pa.fleet. stalacted teltk lung dawee, is to Convincethem to avoid twine celde. Many think 11they take my medacion that 000011 cure, no nag..terbow careless they may be to that way. Thiela great. error, for II dye one wall read over theemu, .curea winch I hatepublished tram lima totube, they will. end that Mot of item awn thoseoi Vera°ns a-Lowere coudand to thewbrie andcould not take eeid, end by Ullacareful avoldae. •
cold the lunge were aeated. Phygiclans adviseheir t. atieuts to go out an} imbrue thenew anbut do they cure by so dowel Let the !funeralstheordi of be by consemytton in every city answerqestio.
I le cent tether teat a pa,leati, lea tight, Illy vealtilated room rhea let Mean.ge oat and take aslight coin many woo have been eared by myteeduliw,ween the absciseca broke. sem:aim oxenare, that onecould hardly tereein In the room,Bed yet they got well withontexcesure to Cho open •

The great Rare= why phjihtuan. ao not cure•coman,ption w, chat tney try to do too mach;..Obey give medicine to atop thecuage, toatop theeight meats, Wale fere; ant by so 'doing, Obeyderange the whole digestive system, rocking opthe seeretlolle, and eventually tee patient dim •What I do atoWm make valeta' examonattonwith my hesptrometer. and 11 I Clad fuel[ enougtleft, I alreet thepatient how towe the there remedlee, and tens cure him. I Ithow very well that •It la unlieelltda to make new lUngs or evenrestoreUm portion that us destroyed, but (know at Um •same tame that catiliall In bilMlorms and IIsets.Mona In the Wore and brondblal tubes tan be •hem., cad just Shen easel are ettreaby the vapor:use of Schenck'
. "Palmdale Syrup,"

-
and eatendrake Paean whilst they are dying dal ureterthe oa.inary treatment of plualetame

It is e great =image combanti among sassyIgent persOns that there arerticelleines which wit •purify the blood. When the blood is Macialed ttcannotbe purified; It ia thelethe same toouterdiwatt matter lathe system and willhaw/ be wt.tied out of tee eystem try tnei organs which areappareled far that purpose and replaced by newb/ood, which can be bad bybithronagths MUMS. •femmeo, and senior; the dliesidee eeeasetea lngood workingorder.. The elomach. greed bo swim •in
oree restored to a healthy condition. thmealmabo.ndemee of good, noun...Meg food will make. •
nein bleed width will pease out, wit aerie,and take.the place of taint is deemed, and tans imp L,1.9 the ewe et the body.

The Peinoxio Wee:Jr memt oe the moat vale,aidomdimaes known. It fartlaZinnt, powerfullytome,ant. healing to itself. .11, le ttadlly diteatoCl Iand abeorhed into the blood to whech ItimputeIra healing properties. 1 anew no medicine thathas done et can doas multi 1,0rebuild,wommutandtrekeelonn condi/done,ot theeastern.senmecu a Des.wette Tomo la alisliled Ironreaweed, combined withother tome and altetativeroot& and buts, in mach a Manner sa to make*draideally pleasant medirdne, baying a powerfultonic chest, St ithOutLate terribleralmatrolle melte •arming Item amouolla stimuleela. TLe Seawml '
Toole prude.a beetles reseltmthoroughly Davis.crating the stomach and digestive system, andenabling It to eliminate and take taco healthyblood, the -food watch may be, tired for that put.pow. It la to wonderful to itil,egieta,theta wiseglass fullwill digest aemarty Meal, and a Little ofIt taken before breakfast will glee a tone tothestomach width few medicines Makes the powereddome.

Tux eiaarenamaPida may en take::: with entire .•safety by all ages and coneatierolipro,ucir.g all thegood results that obtaineda De tram calomel ornarefthe mercurial miedielnea,:and without anyof their Murtha. resulta. They carry oat of to,einem of feculent and Worm outnutters loosenedand dissolved Dy say Semeweil-Tonle sadPalois . ..••••glen full will be corn thatall three at my Moileines sie neened In moat caste to cure Uoasentri r.Lon; and, in fact, my large experience enables metodecide any they have eared more eased of thatdeem, thanthat tombinationtOfmeedetheknow.toMate • it:,In the mieuedition. of pamphlets IhaverahIhibed many of the moat wonderful awes of Pal "".eltasanary Clorsumption 00 record. Pennine, mapwith both lunge affected, aoteethaes laree cavities- •apee lung, healed over by my nimilaises. are nos •living and enjoying excellent /wattle Iwillries' . f:f/few Meta sod select them from different pane ,the co %retry,,so that than whorah may Malt a'.write to them for morepentiveriolormation.
Rev. Henry Morgan, a cdmiatir of Men r.Intie city of Beaton, and welfiknown over letUnited Stales is a manof greatatellty,by taking my medial/le altar alletlieetrisateute..;;,mgadlalled. He has often OM. wetting to me WreetteL.ChM the lama inhis cue, and always easwie-1

r.
eje:n 1 am the man:. A fall statement of he eme.may De leen in mypemphhit...llle bad prothefrihemorrhage of the lung; and Neu very. mu.. • • /4emaciated. -

Mile Mary' Schmidt, of Seliabagton, Pa., Was a
•

ban case of Consumption and Level Complaintand suffered greatly from boll; etivinget one timemore than forty Dole epee her person. She weel—willentfre/y taxed,and Isnow mauled and /1 with ,her amity n tendanaLi. Ohio. -
Robert B. Deacon, of BarUnye.,a, N. .7, wasCUM! of Scrofula and Molcuetet "decants Ateketime he commenced Mae the -Mediates. he waslmoet a maw of Nine. He leasim pertectly Welland attributes hia careentlrely to my Medicines.
Martha Kea; farm e% Itoi4g hear PM/them Ms.toning many, CAM, manewer" bed cue ofPutiattriCo.nunytion, Mut Wee enterely mined by my medicine.Br testa banns Maud coareetrille/ end am bus thearcs. o OlesiMegayrear reatypervors la Ohio taeWm remedies and seta grail ..naccess. Jolla Plategrog. hod orkeand efla li•t0a& lewd, be nee

Penn
•10,

'

a.
Ages" r. geyieele" 174: b4;itrat.

!LfAlesaador,'of Plitatitach. Pa.,/eared of a very bad ease of beepepada antitateecomy,eues by the Seneca! Tm.M.afid MaideakePills.
Zdra Jut. Barbee, of 'Weekteron Otti; =ueared -of a bee nee Of .Dysimemo sod eiewelem.;"Pinintl She la an aged Womartand let eomotta •mortar, ce.ryremarkable. •_ • ' •Plc,. erndeneejobeaon. wife eff Own. Soltatei,nowresiding aektfo. Third Street,,•hull, N. wee need of Bulnnonary Oomerast. -tioo; and 11 nog an Marty Obliadeallett Mt•

Teter Stgkrz Beekinewfr.vas 'arretherremareigge 5,., o[ PalysocArt Oosi• ;•semption. lila eimtlefillteensuredby klaelms •momand Mimema ltisow A11307321pattellknows eigg:Onell rs.sllsNorth Sixth Street comer el geramesece. Phila.eelpbla. where 1121 Waft Yanabe addoettaksoudba fottnd,t6l4l.3sirta,#,AT.
• _
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